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DENVER BRONCOS QUOTES (10/11/11) 

 

LINEBACKER JOE MAYS 
 
On QB Tim Tebow being the starting quarterback 
“It’s a team game. You win as a team, lose as a team. You can’t really blame anything on just one guy. That’s the type of game 
this is and you have to rally around the players that need your support. We just have to support each other.” 
 
On Tebow’s ability 
“He’s going to do whatever it takes. He’s going to work harder than anybody else and he’s going to make sure he does what 
needs to be done to be successful.” 
 
On Tebow’s intensity 
“I know he loves the game. You see the passion; you see the fire in him. Hopefully he brings a little bit of a charge to the football 
team.” 
 
On the team’s mood 
“We’re still 1-4, no celebration over here. We still need to find out what we need to do in order to win. Coach felt it was right to 
put Tebow in to see if he could bring some life to the offense and to this team.” 
 
On what makes Tebow special 
“Some people may call him unorthodox, but at the end of the day he gets the job done. When his number is called he’s always 
looking to go out there and perform and make plays.” 
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